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LEXIXGTOX, SEPTEMBER 15.

In consequence of information being
received that an additional force of mount-
ed riflemen and infantry was still rcciuir- -
ed by generals Harrison and Hopkins,
xo aeienu tne irontiers irom the incur
sioiis ui uie inuians, a company com
posed of the citizens of this place and
its neighbourdood, offered their services
as volunteers two or three davs since, and
lest town for Vincennes on Sunday morn-
ing. This route, from an expectation of
speedy and active service, was prefered
by this gallant company. Companies have
also marched from Jessamine, .Mercer,
Fleming and Clark. Our hearts and best
wish attend on them.

A report is in circulation, that the detach
ment under the command of Col. Aixur, sent
out for the relies of Fort Wayne, had been cut
off". We have endeavored to trace the report,
and find that it Is entitled to no more credit
than the hundred idle rumours which are every
day told to amuse or terrify the public.

Colonel MiLttn with a large party of mount-
ed volunteeis vvere preparing to pursue the In.
dians who committed the muiders in Indiana.

A letter rrom a gentleman in Philadelphia,
dated Sept. 1st, states that a Brit.sli shin of 16
puns, prize to commodoi e Rodgeis.had arrived
in the Delaware that a great stir in that place
had been occasioned by the news of Hull's sur.
render, that many rejoiced at it and that the
ill success ot our war operations in general was
highly gratifying to many people there.

The reports unfavourable to Governor
Meigs's conduct, are contradicted in some
of the Ohio papers.

The uncertainty in which the people of the
United States are kept by the general govern.
Went is trulv mortifvinsr. The Natinn.il Intel.
ligencer has too much of " It is said" " We
vnderstand"" iie hear has send will instant- -
received, &c. &c. We recommend to the eov
ernment to let the people know by information
of authority, their own situation, the situation
of their armies and of their navy.

Whynotpublish Hull's letter accompanying
the account of the surrender of his army It
is necessary the people should know the worst

trust to them and they will never slag or de-
ceive their rulers. No secrecy except when
absolutely necessary ! Communicated.

The "National Intelligencer," aster com-
menting upon the fall of Detroit, that " the
"most decided measures are adopted for re-- "

covering the ground lost, and for prosecu-- ''
ting the campaign with new vigour." We

shall doubt until our army is taken from
under the command and management of gran-
nies.

Another corruit minion of British tyranny
numbered ivith the dead.

However slow the decrees of providence may
be, we find they are executed with tremendous
justice. In the execution of Perceval, we see
the hand of his own infamous spy. Castlereagh,
the traitor to Ireland and tyrant of England,
dies by the lord lieutenant of Ireland, who
brought this son of infamy into notice. It re-
mains hereafter for us to see who will be the
executioner of Camden May all the vile

of mankind thus fall by the hands of
each other.

By Yesterday's Mail.

LORD CASTLEREAGH SHOT.
Arrived at Salem Thursday evening ship

Hercules, West, fiom Gibraltar, 45 days.
On the 10th inst. was boarded by the Pri-
vateer Rossie, Capt. Barney, who inform-
ed him of the war and put on board him
the capt. of an English ship, prize to the
Rossie, which lest Liverpool the 14th Ju-
ly, who informs, that Lord Castleragh
Lad fallen in a duel with Lord Camden
on the 9th. He also informs, that the
Gurriere, Shannon and Belvidere, had
fallen in with the Jamaica sleet and part
ed witti it on the 6th inst. in pursuit of
what they supposed to be com. RoDGEns"
squadron ; three, of which was said to
,iave been in sight The Rossie had cap-
tured and destroyed 14 English vessels.

The Duel between Castlereagh and
Camden took "place on the 9th. The
dispute which caused it related to Ame-
rica affairs. The papers which contain-
ed the particulars were given to Commo-
dore Barney. , -

News of the Declaration of War hav-
ing passed the House of Representatives,
had been received in England ; but the
impression was universal that the Re-
peal of the Orders in Council would reach
America before War was decided upon.

Immense shipments1 were making for
America. (Boston Patriot.

Philadelphia, August 31.
COMMODORE RODGERS.

The British ship Jou of Lancaster,
(nvdshipman Cox. prize master) of six-
teen guns and thirty m prize to the
squadron under the command of commo-
dore Rodgers, is below. ' She was taken
on the 26th ofJu!y,lat. N. long. 21,

V. on her passage from London to Mar-
tinique, in ballast and parted the next
day, the squadron then standing N. W.

We are ins --- ', at in the. action
betwen the President and Belvidere.

son and when in sight of the sort, they
were sired on by some Indians that were
encamped theie, and killed two of the
Rangers : it appeared to them from the
Smoke and number of sires they saw that
sort Harrison was nearly surrounded by
the Indians. In about nine hours from
the time they were sired on by the In-

dians, they arrived in Vincennes.

Mr.
Sir,

SAVAGE CRUELTY ! 1 !

Thos Craviford Editor of the Courier.

Yesterday Morning we were alarmed by
a report of damage being done at a place
called the Pigeon Roost, about 12 miles
from Charlestown, Clark county, by the
Indians. Col. Robisun instantly called the
Militia, to the amount of 100. They ar-
rived at the place about 12 o'clock, when
a sight truly dieadful presented itself to
them. Three families of the name ol
Collins, and one named Morris, one Paine,
and one not recollected, all butchered or
dispersed. 12 persons sound at one house,
sonic buined, the others tomahawk'd, and
five at another place in the ashes of the
house, burnt up. What other damage
is done we don't know. The Col. and his
party are yet aster them ; whether able
to hght them or not, we do not know.

At Work's ferry there are 150 people
who sled to Kentucky last evening. You
may guess at our situation. What adds to
the calamity 5S, several ot the men whose.
iamuies are muraerea, are now at Vin-
cennes, called in defence of their coun-
try. The most of the arms of the neigh-
borhood are there also.

At my house, and at Mr. Pcrdne's a- -
bout 2 miles distant, last night were as-

sembled 1 60 persons with 5 guns at each
place. We are in hopes, as a number of
men are coming- - from Kentuckv to de- -

Information been the Territory, that they

says

this

3o,

ty attend to our protection.
1 am, Sec.

JOHN WORK.
Sept. 1812.

Vincennes, Sept. 8.

On Sunday last an express arrived in
town from ensign Flinn, who had himself
went on an express to sort Harrison, and
on Sunday morning the ensign himself
arrived in. town, bringing the alarming
intelligence of the Indians having besieg-
ed that sort he had advanced within
half a mile or perhaps nearer the sort,
when he was sired on by the Indians,
who pursued him on horseback, about
three miles, and either killed or took two
men prisoners from every observation
that could be made by the ensign he
could not compute them at less than
1,500 men the men missing belonged
to capt. Perry's company of rangers ;

their names, Moses Saunders & Nich.
Small.

An express has just arrived in town
from Pigeon Roost, which brings the
distressing intelligence of the Indians
have killed 28 souls between Driftwood
and the Pigeon Roost, in addition to
which one young man is missing. They
were pursued by a party under capt. De-va- lt,

who sell in with the Indians on
Driftwood, and had a skirmish with them
in which one man was mortally wounded.

We have received no further or other
particulars the murders were commit-
ted on the 5th inst.

Wednesday, 9th Sept. 1812.

We have delayed the publication of
our paper until this morning to give the
result of the observations whicli might
be made by capt. Dubois and er.sign D.
Floyd, who started upon an express on
Sunday last for sort Harrison they re-

turned last evening to the fi ontier set-
tlements, and sent in an express by
which it appears they did not get much
nearer than 9 miles before they were dis-
covered and concluded it unsafe to pro-
ceed tin ther the first sign they discov-
ered wi3 tiboiii- 1 6 miles this side the sort

Ensign Floyd, Hutson deter-
mined to proceed alone, and is possible
make the sort they accordingly parted
with capt. Dubois and the main party,
(consisting of about 20, at 9 o'clock on
Monday evening, within 9 miles of the
sort and proceeded, as they supposed about
5 miles, and within 4 of the sort, when
they were sired on and had to retreat
but. as fortune savors the brave, both
came off safe of the strength of the
Indians or the sate of the sort, they can
give no positive information.

Frankfort, Sept. 12.
LATEST FROM THE ARMY.

From Major Floyd who lest the Ar-
my 'lnder Gen. Harrison on Sunday last,
and ji rived in this place on Wednesday
evening, we derived the following infor-
mation :

A gentleman who was in Detroit when
it was surrendered, arrived at Pimm nn

commodore Ro.dgers had his lee broken, Saturday, and informed Gen. Harrison
and twelvemeruwre killed bv the burst- - that on the 22d or 23d ult. Maj. Cham-a-

of a gun. Midshipman Tavlor, and ' bers at the head of 2 or 300 British regu-thre- e

men were killed, and midshipman '

lar troops, and 900 Indians under Tecum-Montgome- ry

and five men wounded by , sell lest the rapids of the Miami for the
the sire from the Belvidere. I Lake to attack Fort Wavne. In conse- -

The squadron had only taken sour ves- - quence of this information, Col. Allen
bels, viz. two brigs which were burnt, ana ' who had been

(

ordered on with a detach-th- e

above mentioned ship John, and brie ment of 900 men to the relies of Fort
Uolphjn. of Guernsey, both sent for the Wayne on the 4th inst. was slopped on
first port in the U. States. the 'sth, until the balance of the armv

should come up with him. He was 3 i
Louisville, Sept. 10. 'miles in advance of Piqua at the river St

Lieut. Whitlock arrived in town last Mary's. Gen. Han ison was to march on
evening from Vincennes and states that, Monday evening or Tuesday morning
s-- .? time last wt ek,a party of Rangers early, from Piqua for Fort Wayne with
io.u 'Lveieoi their v.tytc sort H.ini- - the, balance cf bb armv Th,e detach

ment undei Allen ws supposed to be
too weak to encounter the combined force
under the British and Indians. Major
Floyd does not calculate on the aimy
reaching Fort Wayne before this day or

: consequently we shall hear
nothing from it before Thursday or Fri-da- y

next.
The Indians at Piqua were wavering

and for a long time would come to no pos-
itive Conslusion : they, however, at last,
promised to remain peaceable but it
was believed they would join the hostile
ribes as soon as they dispersed ; they lest
Piqua on Sunday and Monday last.

l ne .Delaware Indians were moving
heir families back Upon the unfriendly

'ribes. This accounts for the murders
'alely committed on the Pigeon-Ro- st set- -

lement; which probably are the first
they have committed, and indicate a most
nveterate hostility. So much Tar grand
ouncih, Big Talks I isfc. with a parcel

ot vagrants and scoundrels, who dught
long since to have been driven entirely
from our territories.

Governor Harrison, we Understand, rei
quests 500 mounted volunteers to go on
aster the iorce which has already march-
ed for Vincennes. It is believed, Should
she British and Indians have taken Fort
Wayne before Harrison arrives there
they will march immediately , for Fort
Harrison and Vincennes.

The British have given Tecumseh a
Brigadier-general- 's commission.

F'lints were very scarce in our army,
the Shakers had purchased all they could
find in Ohio.

The most expeditious movements are
required on the part of the force under
Gen. Hopkins, to save the western fron
tier of Indiana from the greatest distress
Notwithstanding this, we are told, every
thing almost, necessary for an army, is
wanting by Miller's regiment, which has
been lying at Louisville 8 or 10 days.
Much depends upon the patriotism and
alacrity of the brave sons of Kentucky, in
furnishing a respectable number of moun-
ted volunteers, who can move with cel-
erity to any point menaced by the sav-
ages.

Harrison will be able to protect the
frontiers of Ohio and the Northwestern
part of his own territory, and it is hoped
Hopkins will be on time enough to pro-
tect Vincennes and carry on offensive
war against the Wabash Indians.

Argus.

It is said Gen. Hull has actually gone
on to the City of Washington. His; im-
pudence equals his treachery. lb.

Since the articles under the Argus
head were written and put in type, we
have collected the following information
from a gentleman who returned to this
place on Thursday evening from the Pi-

geon Roost fork of White river.
About 900 persons collected fiom this

state and the Indiana territory on the
ground in the course ofthree or sour days.
Aster continuing there for some time,
a council was held ; at which it was agreed
that 600 men should go on to the Delaware
towns ; but owing to the want of prepa-
ration and necessary provisions, the ex-
pedition was sound impracticable, and
they broke up and returned (except a
sew) for the purpose of preparing them
selves better tor an expedition. I he
above gentlemen state, that on the return
of the savages, thev were met by a party
of men from the Driftwood fork of White
river A skirmish ensued, in which two
Indians were badly wounded, and one
white man ; it is said three pack horses
loaded with the plunder taken from the
whites killed, were retaken by the party.

1 he iollowing is a list of the names of
the families killed, viz :

Morris' family, 5 persons.
Collins' ditto, 7 ditto.
Payne and family, 8 ditto.

Young Collins was wounded, and his
wise killed another woman was sound
killed and scalped in a field makine in
all 22 persons 1 AH the above were bu-
ried on the succeedine day bv Colonel
Robinson and his party. Argus.

From the best information we. hnvp.
been able to collect, the following is about I

... win n,ii. j.jiainuii una wun mm
from Kentucky.

L.ol. Allen's regiment,
Scott's do.
Lewis' do.
Poague's do.
Barbee's do.
Jennings' do.

Mounted volunteers for a short?
period, c

650
600
650
640
640
600

500

Regulars under Col. Wells, 400
Col. Simrall's regiment of Horse, 300
Capt. Garrard's troop of Horse, 80

with

Total 5060

Col. Wilcox's regiment (now at
Vincennes)

regiment on their march
to Vincennes,

Mounted Volunteers, say

Total

588

700

1888

u.no nnd add to the above

Head-quarter- s, PiquA,
Seit ember 5, 1812.

MOUNTED VOLUNTEERS 1

I requested )ou in my late address, to
rendezvous at Dayton on the 15th inst. I
have now a more pressing call for your
services ! The British and Indians have
invaded Our country, and are now besieg-
ing (perhaps have taken) Foit Wayne.
Every friend to his country, who is able
to do so, will join me as soon as possible,
well mounted with a good rifle, and 20 or
30 days provision. Ammunition will be
furnished at Cincinnati and Dayton
and the Volunteers will draw provis-
ions (to save their salted meat) at all
public deposits. The Quarter masters
and Commissaries will see that this order
is executed.

WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON.

Boston, August 27.
The British schooner Hope, Lt. Scott,

arrived here on Monday with a slag of
truce irom Jtiaiitax. She felt that port
at an hour's notice aster the arrival there
of a frigate in 50 days from England.
She brings despatches and has orders to
wait answers from Washington. The
despacthes undoubtedly relate to the re-
peal of1 the Orders in Council.

FROM THE BERLIN GAZETTE.
TREATY OF ALLIANCE,

Concluded on the 24th of February, be-

tween His Majesty the King of 'Prus
sia, and His Majesty the JSmperor of
tne trench, Amg oj Italy, UTc. iSc. and
ratified at Berlin the 5th of March,
1812.
His Majesty the King of Prussia, and

his Majesty the Emperor of the French,
King of Italy, Sec. wishing to bind more
closely the ties which unite them, have
named for their Plenipotentiaries namely :
His Majesty the King of Prussia, Mr.
Frederick William Lewis', Baron de
Krusemark, Major Gen. of His Majesty
the King of Prussia, Sec. His Majesty
the Emperor of the Erench, King of It-

aly, &c. Mr. Flughes Bernard, Count
Maret, Duke of Bassona, &c. his Minis-
ter for Foreign Affairs, who aster having
communicated their respective full pow-
ers, agreed upon the following Articles: .

Art. 1. There shall be a defensive alli
ance between His Majesty the King of
Prussia and his Majesty the Emperor of
the French, Kine of Italv, their Heirs
and Successors, against all the powers of
Europe with which either of the con-
tracting parties has or shall enter into
war.

Art. 2. The two high contracting pow
ers reciprocally guarantee to each other
the integrity ot their present territory,

Art. 3. In case of the present alliance
being brought to effect, and every time
when such case shall happen, the con-
tracting Powers will six upon the meas
ures needful to be taken bv Darticular
conventions.

Art. 4. Every time that England shall
make any attempt upon the rights of!
commerce, either by declaring in a state
of blockade the coasts of one, or other of
the contracting parties, or any other dis-
position contrary to the maritime rights
consecrated by the treaty of Utrecht, all
the ports and coasts of the said Powers,
shall be equally interdicted to the ships of
neutral nations who sutler the indepen-
dence of their slag to be molested.

Art. 5. The present treaty shall be
ratified, and the ratifications exchanged
at Berlin, within the space of ten days,
or sooner, is possible. Done and signed
at Paris, the 24th February, 1812.

(Signed) The Duke of Bassano.
The Baron Krusemark.

Stolen
FROM my farm about the 24th August, a

BWHORSE.zhout 15 hands one
inch high, has a star in his sorehead, a thick
mane and tail, nicked, large bodied, low before,
paces long and carries his head low. A rea-
sonable reward will be eiven for the hnrse. nml
for the discovery and prosecution of the thief
to conviction.

Robert Barr.
Fajette, Sept. 12, 1812. 38-t- f

Water-Stre- et continued.
JOHN COCK has opened a street through

commencing at the lower end
of Water-stree- t, running N. v. bv N. to inter
sect a street from Frankfort road to Woodford
road

The Lots will be 3 poles in front, running
uuv;. ion ieei on tne i.is. side, ana lbl) on the
S. W. side there are 40 Lots, a plat of whicli
may oe seen at jvir. SmiUi's printing-offic-e

The Lots are laid off and stakes put up, and
will be sold to the bidder befoie the
door of Mr. George Coons, on Thursday th
1st day of October next, at 3 o'clock in the as.
teinoon, it not sooner sold by private sale.

There will be a reserve of the water and 10
teet in width, through part of the Lots for the
use of the mill. A credit of 6 months will be
given for one half of the purchase money, and
12 months for the balance, by giving nego-tiabl- e

notes with approved endorsers. A satis-
factory title will be made. Sept. 15, 1812. 38-- 2

inese troops will prohably march on' 17M. :.
immediately to Detroit, and thus force; T ,rAWTt'". '
the Indians to rally about Maiden to fc?5,1EY,r,nipre8sedPW,t5 t.tude
send his Maiesdominions, while Gen. tU SZHopkins will employ the following force , to inform his friends and tlve public that his
for the destruction of the Wabash Indi- -' EVENING SCHOOL will commence on Mon-an- s,

and perhans ultimatelv !dav tlle 21st instant. Those who mav nlease
in hnnni hiiri ti..,l. !. ..t:nn f !...: .i-u- .

Harrison.

Miller's

600

. ..w..v. ...... .. .... i,lc tuiwuu ui uieir cmiuren
may rest assured that strict attention and the
utmost exertion in his power shall be used
for their improvement.

The hours of attendance the first month, from
seven to ten afterwards from six to nine.

Terms, three dollars per quarter, including
pens, ink and sire.

Lexington, Sept. 11, 1812. 38-- tf.

In the above estimate it will be observ-- 1 T JOHN M'KINNEY, foiewarn all persons
:d Col. Barbour's regiment, which has!-- - Mom tra1ing with my wise Jane M'Kinney,
narclied tn the. nirl nfFrlwnic ;c ,.:., as 1 will not pav anv of her contracts nr--.. u.. jv.iiu.uo. 13 I1UL11I. . . . - . . . -

luded. We have no idea of the form 'l??1? w.tr. any bargain she may make fiom

lnJiaiKi will

highest

the present date.T......
o8-3- t September ll', 1S1?

HPHE LOT of ground at the corner of Miui
- Cross and Second streets.is offered for Side

at one, two and three years credit withoul In-

terest. It will be divided so as to. accomraoi
date purchasers!

fohn Hart.
Lexington, Sept. 15, 1812 3iU

For Sale,
A NEGRO WOMAN, viho is a very, good

cook and cotton spinner. Also, a Negto
GIRL about sixteen eais of age, a good house
servant and spinner, bath healthy aiid likely.
Enquire of the printer.

38-4- t SeptemberlS, 1812.

For Sale,
THE HOUSE and LOT that Hive in. The

two story framed house that Mr.
Nathan Burrow's keeps store in, on which is
a brick kitchen, with a room for servants
smoke house, dairy and pump, on Limestone;
street. Also the lot adjoinuig Todd's factory,
fronting High and Water streets, 66 feet
about sixty building lots, lying be'..veeh Steam-Mi- ll

street and Keiser's lot.
A tract oF400 acres of good land in Graysori

county. A tract of 314 acies about 5 miles from
Louisville. Three lots of land on Sartdy, con-
taining about ten thousand acres' and eighty-fiv- e

acres adjoining the ton n of Lexington,
which 1 will layoff in lots to suit purchasers,
with the Houses, Barn, Garden, &c. &c.

The whole of this pronertv. I would nrpfpi- -
selling to ah individual, and will take in pay
ment one halt Bank Stock of Kentucky ; 2,500
dollars in cash, and the balance in Ohio lands,
that may be so situated as to suit me.

X will" also sella NEGRO WOMAN AND
THREE CHILDREN, now at Mr. Dan'l. Bry-
ant's, about 5 miles from town ; or I will sell
the whole of this property for a small part of
the purchase money in hand, and the balance
payable by instalments 6f one, tvvp and three
eis. F. RIDGELY.

Lexington, Sept. 10th 1812. 38-- 6t

George Anderson
HAS just received from Philadelphia, in

to his former assortment, the folr
lowing articles,
Madeira O

Port and V. Wines
Sherry J
French Brandy
Jimaica Spirits'
(.herry Bounce
Lime Juice
Lump & Loaf Sugar
Coffee
Gunpowder )
Imperial v. Teas'
Young Hyson j
Chocolate
Prunes
Figgs
Almonds"
Currants
Tamorands
Raisins
Cheese,
Cocoa Nuts'
Scotch HerringS
Pickled Herrings

38-t-f

WILLIAM ROSS.
Grocery Store,

NEXT door and
house where

has just received Philadelphia, large
elegant Shoes

Fartop back strap
Boots

Coss.ick do
Three do
Men's sine leather lin

ed Shoes
Men's Shoes with

straps buckles
Men's sine leather and

morocco pumps
Men's coarse shoes
Boys sine and

shoes
Ladies London dress

Kid ana morocco
shoes

Ladies spangled
Ladies morocco do.
Ladies morocco shoes

with straps
iauies plain morocco

of different

Ladies morocco Cork
soal shoes

Ladies lnathur
GROCERIES.

Port Slier--I
WINES

Fourth proof Jamaica
spirits

Fourth proof Frencli
brandy

Tourth proof Holland
gin

Peach brandy old
wiiisKey

Porter in'bottles
Lemon lime juice
Imperial, Young Hy-

son, Hvson and Hj.
son skin Teas

Coffee, Chocolate and
Rice

Loaf, Lump and Mus-- ,

covado Sugars
Liquonte ball

died sugar

Shad
Oysters
Best Spanish and Com-

mon Segars
Scotctf
Kappee and S- SnufF
Moccouba
Nutmegs
Mace
1aes
Cinnamon
Isinglass
Liquorice,
Castor .
Essence of Peppermint
Sweet Oil
Mustard
Rate ground Ginger
jvrnetto
Windsor Soap
Windsor" Glass 8 by tO

ana tu by 12

September 5.W2.

Boot, Shoe &
to Mr. John Keiser's,

opposite the market he
from a

and assortment of Boots; & S,

to wit :

and

quarters

for

oo;

kid

slippers
colours

j

ttr

Madeira, &
ry

and

and

andean

")

J)

Oil

&

slippers
Children's morocco

leather shoes
&

Children's morocco
hats

Morocco skins of differ-
ent colours

White welting skins
Boot tassels and shoe

strings
Boot coid and shoe

binding
Skins of different co

lours
Boot webbing for bbot

straps
Black ball of the best'

aua!itv
Varnish for boots and

shoes
Calfskins
Spanish soal leather
UQssia bristles and hair

biooms
Scrubbing and shoe?

Drusiies.

Nutmegs, cinnamon &
cloves

Allspice, ginger and
pepper

Madder, copperas, in-

digo and allum
Spanish and common.'

segars, best ouahtv
Chewing and smoking

tobacco
Soft shell almonds
Box raisins and piunes
Salmon, shad, macka- -

rel and codfish
Scotch and pickled

herrings
Cotton, skates and mar

bles
Demuth, Lancaster &

Rappee snuff, No. 1.

All of which will be sold low for QASH hv
hand.

38-t- f Lexington, Sept. 5, 1812.

For Sale or to Rent,
FOR a term of jears, a Gi ist jf Saw Jlfilt,

well calculated for merchant and
country work, on a good stream of water, about
three or sour miles from Cynthiana,-i- Harri-
son county, and about one mile from the South,
Fork of Licking, in an excellent neighbourhood,
for small grain and timber, with one bundled
and ninety acres of LAND belonging to the
mills, with a stone dwelling house and stone
still house fifty by thirty sour feet, a hewed' lo
house two stories high, and other necessary
houses suitable for a large family. About two'
hundred young apple trees, and a good" many
peach and plumb trees seventy-fiv- e or eighty
acres cleared land, and a plenty of good water
on it. A good title will be made for the land,-an-

will be sold low for cash in reasonable
payments, or I will take good property in or"
near Lexington. For further particulars, ap-
ply to Jacob Laudeman, living sour miks fiom
Lexington , on the Henry's mill road. Posses-
sion may be had almost any time aster the first
dsy of Octobe- - next

"Q-?-
f Sentt." "Scr 1 tn, '2--

A


